
 

 
 

Quick Start for Avionté University Administrators 

Locate the email from Avionté with your Absorb LMS administrator credentials. During 

implementation your account provides admin access AND enrolls you in the courses. 

Invite Learners 
1. Log in to your Absorb LMS admin account  

https://avionte.absorbtraining.com/Admin/Login 

2. Click Users and select Enrollment Keys 

3. Click the checkbox at the far left of the enrollment key. 

4. Select Send Enrollment Key Instructions from the Actions menu.  

5. From the Enrollment Key Instructions page, check the 
Send to individuals only checkbox.  

6. Add the email addresses of those you are inviting to 
enroll in Avionté University. Enter only one email  
address per text field.  

7. You may customize the email content, however  
DO NOT REMOVE any bracketed strings  
for example {{{KeyName}}} 

8. Click Send and the email will be sent to the addresses you 
included. Your employees will be able to create an 
account, which enrolls them in Avionté University, and 
begin the courses immediately. 

In order to provide the best 
possible implementation 

experience, we require that 
all Avionté users complete at 
minimum the courses related 

to their workflow 

9. Navigate to the Users page. Those employees who have enrolled are listed. 
Follow up with any employees who have not enrolled. You are listed only 
once, as both your admin and learner accounts use the same credentials. 

Our suggested Learning Paths 

Front Office 
Avionté 101 
Front Office 101 
Front Office 102 
Front Office 103 
Front Office 104 
Aero Platform 

Back Office 
Avionté 101 
Back Office 101 
Back Office 102 
Back Office 103 
Reports 101 
WC & Unemployment 101 Admin - All courses and electives 

Recruiter 
Avionté 101 
Aero Platform 
Front Office 101 
Front Office 102 

Sales 
Avionté 101 
Aero Platform 
Front Office 103 
Front Office 104 

https://avionte.absorbtraining.com/Admin/Login


 

 
 

Note: Your Project Manager will also receive 
updates on the progress of your learners. 

Pathing Users 
All users are enrolled in the entire collection of courses by default, 
however if desired, you can create custom learning paths.  

1. Navigate to the Course Enrollments page.  
 

2. Select a course from the 
dropdown and click Update 
Filter. The Is Enrolled 
column reads Yes if user is 
enrolled and No if not 
enrolled in this course. 
 

3. Click the checkboxes at the  
far left to select the users  
that you are un-enrolling. 
 

4. Select Un-enroll. Those users are now listed as No in the Is Enrolled column. 
5. Click on the Course Filter, select another course and repeat the process. 

 

 

Track User Progress 

1. Navigate to the Learner Progress report. This report 
provides a great overview of all user activity in one screen. 

2. To drill down for more detail, click the Course Filter and 
select the enrolled courses. 

 
 

3. Click Update Filter. You are able to view progress and scores of your users. 
4. To export this report, click the Generate Report icon, choose Excel or CSV. 
5. Click Generate, when generation is complete download your report. 

Menus allow navigation between admin and learner portals.  


